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ON GUARD.

Two Companies of Militia Or-

dered to East. St. Louis, UK

Thioves and Toughs Pillaging Among

tbo Wrecks'in That City.

Latest Reports Indicate That BOO Lives
Woro Lost In tbo Terrlblb Cyclono-T- ho

Number of Injured In tho Two Cities
Will Foot Dp Nearly 1,000.

St. Louis, May 26. It was posslblo
Friday to mako an intelligent csMmato

all figures are as yet estimates
of tho loss of lifo and t property in this
cltypnd vicinity by tho storm on Wed-
nesday night. It will bo many days
beforo tho exact facts arc
known, if they aro ever known
at all. It is truo that in this city
and East St. Louis, tho records of tho
health department will show tho num-
ber of .interments, so that the number
of dead within tho municipal limits
will bo eventually ascertained, but no
such verification is possiblo In tho
country districts whero tho loss of lifo
was undoubtedly gredtor than was at
first reported. Tho property loss, of
course, is practically an unknown
quantity, and figures vary great-
ly., Tho best that can bo dono is
tQ aycrago tho estimates of competent 80
authorities. In St. Louis tho number
of dead reported to tbo authorities up 1
to four o'clock Friday morning was 143,
of which number 110 were identified
and 27 unidentified. Of courso tho
larger proportion were at tho morgue
or reported at tho undertaker estab-
lishments. But hero aro undoubtedly
many others, awaiting burials at pri-vat- o

residences and It is still more cer-
tain, unfortunately, that tlio removal
of debris will disclose tho bodies of
other victims of the storm as yet
unaccounted for. Still, Micro can
bo no doubt that tho first
rumors of scores crushed beneath fall-
ing buildings woro largely exagger-
ated, and tho number to bo accounted
for in this way will not bo so, large as pf
was at first feared. A careful survey
of tho situation, therefore, justifies tho
belief that tho unreported dead those
in private houses and those unrecov-erc- di

from wrecked buildings will not
exceed 100. This brings tho total dead
in St. Louis up to about two 'hundred
and fifty, and it is believed that event-
ual verification of the death roll will
not show a variation of moro than ten.
Tho count of tho wounded is a more
difficult'mattcr. y

Taking tho hospital and pollco re-
ports as a basis for calculation, it is, es-

timated that those who sustained in

We Are Still
In

juries wTilolf- - may' T5o callcTI serious
that is, broken limbs, internal injuries,
fractures of tho skull and similar
wounds nnmbcrvVbout 400.

Across" jtfiS'.'rlojK, iuEasl St. Louis,
tho nUmborof'.'dcjid reported to tho

up' to C'qJelockFrlday morn-
ing was',113. Contrary 'totfio first Im-

pression lhotloss of,ijfo in.'tho Illinois
city was nqt6o great as in St. Louis
proper: It la not bJjllcTyod that tho dead
unreportod'to tjio pbiico will number
more than Co. or '70, making tho total
list foot upi7S at ho outside.

Tho tologrdph wiresiaro still in a de-

moralized condition, and. it tnav bo
added, so are' tho country correspond
ents. All sorts of rumors havo yet to
bo slfte&apd.'dellbcrato ''fakes" run
down.' Tlierohavo"bccn stories of loss
of Hfo and destruction at places which
woro untouchedtby1 tho 'storm1, and on
tho other hand, it is altogSther"probabl(
that thofo rfro many deaths and injuries
in tho country districts still unreport
cd. A careful scrutiny of tho data a
hand, however, justifies tho statement
that tho following figures will bo
found to bo approximately correct
wncn iuii reports navo occn roceivca:

Vandalia, 111. and vicinity, 13 killed,
15 injured; Ccntralla, 111. and vicinity,
40 killed, 35 injured; Mt. Vernon, 111.

and vicinity, 0 killed, 20 injured; New
Madrid, 111. and vicinity, 7 killed, 30
injured; Richfield, I1L, 4 killed; Rush-vlll- o,

111., 4 killed, 20 Injured; Now Ba-

den, I1L, 8 killed, 18 Injured; Jefferson
City, 111., 4 killed; Harmony, 111., 2
killed; llriukcr Station, 111., 8 killed,

injured; Breckinridge, 111.,-- 2 killed;
Fairfield, 111. and Mascoutah, 111., each

killed; Gratiot, Mo., 4 killed; Mexico,
Mo. and v,icinity, 0 killed, 30 wounded;
Warsaw, 'Ind., 3 killed, fivo injured.

Coming to tho loss of property, tho
estimates, of courso, vary greatly, but
setting asido tho natural tendency to
exaggeration in tho face of tho great
calamity, it is pretty safe to say that
tho damage in St. Louis will reach
$5,000,000. Other estimates havo been
given out, among them ono by Mayor
Walbridge who places tho figures at
520,000,000, out they aro all too high.
Thero wero no largo and cxponsivo
buildings destroyed outright. Tho big
hotels and wero not in the
path of tho tornado and tho buildings

any considerable size that suffered
wero'elovators, freight warehouses and
other structures of comparatively
cheap construction.

In East St.-- Louis tho railroads, .and
tho river interests woro tho heaviest
losers by tho storm. Tho former vill
not get off cheaper than 8750,000 ami
tho latter suffered to tho extent of per-
haps 8300,000. Tho loss to the steam
boat men was not only in tho vessels
destroyed,' but in wharfage, freight
nnd material. The fire caused "a!"t'&r- -

thcr loss of 8500,000, and tho individual
losses of property owners will swell
the total to. between S3.500.000 and S4

m
The Push!

These are some of our Unsurpassed Bargains for this week:

MIEN'S SUITS,

nil Men's All Wool Suits in Blue and Black Cheviots, Cassiraercs, andvpu. i XM gcotc, Tweeds, light, medium and dark colors. Linings, trimmings,
fit and finish first class in every respect.

Sift Fftlj Equal to tho best $10.00 Suit shown elsewhere. All wo ask is to
come in and bo convinced yourself. This lot comprises plain and

fancy strictly All Wool Cheviots, Worsteds, Cassimeres, Homespuns and Tfreeds,
Elegantly made and trimmed.

nlO Oil w' e you a u" e(lual to anv shown elsewhere for f 12.00

or $iaO0. Tho materials are tho choicest produced by all the re-

nowned looms, and from every point of view they are garments such as fastidi-
ous dressers aro wont to wear.

Long Pant nits
il4 00' Suits made from Blue and Black and Fancy Cheviot, stylishly cut,

other stores sell them at $0.00.

ill) 0 0 Hegnnt-Sults- , sizes 13 to 10 years, made from the choicest fabrics,
" perfect fit; none as good elsewhere under SS.50.

n I SO ory h'ce Suits, tho v(ery best fabrics on the market; superb
in every way, thenewestftylesanddesignsrotherssellthematSlO.OO

., laort Parit Surfis
$1 7C Double Breasted Suits, strictly ail wool materials, in light and

f i dark mixtures, also plain blue.

CA Uoublo Breasted Suits, sizes 4 to 14, very nobby, elegantlyvfinish- -VP.J J ed; same as others kbII nt. $3,50. '
d5 Q 7 K Double Breasted Suits, including Reefer, Prince, Inporials andIJJ . I J Sailor Styles, all the latest spring patterns, faultless in every de-

tail; others sell them at $5,0Q, - i
"

The largest and most complete line of- -

33QYS' SECIHT TJGSTS
over shown in Marietta at

25c, 50c Etxid Toe.
A full and complete, ine of . .

Oive us a trial. .1 We vtfll save you money

THE "JBOESBIi:,"
Clothiers, Halters and Furnishdrs,,

Cor. Front and Butler ets., Old' P. O. Building
MARIETTA, OHIO.

000,000. 1

In East St. Louis tho police records
show 133 identified and three unidenti-
fied dead, making a total of tho dead in
both cities thus far of SJ3.

Gov. Altgeld Is in personal command
of tho military companies called out to
assist in the work of rescuo and to pro-
tect thd city from vandalism and Doing
looted by swarms off thioves wtfo aro re-
ported to b6 on their way to East St.
Louis. Ono hundred special policemen
woro, sworn in Frldoy morning and aro
now pafroling the fire and wind, swept
territory. i .ty

At 11 n, in. the list 6f dead numbers
182. Of this number 101 are identified
arid 21 unidentified. , 'i

Tho damage to church property in
St. Louis is estimated at S250,000.( The
losses aro about equally divided be-

tween theso denominations: Presby-
terians, Methodist, Baptist, Unitarian,
Episcopal, Congregatloualist, Chris-- ,
tiah, Evangelical, Lutheran and Roman
Catholic. i

In all 10 church edifices wero In the
path or on the edge of tho storm. The
alarming rumor prevails, according to
an afternoon newspaper,, that a 'priest
and several nuns aro still under the
ruins. The damage to St. Louis thea-tor- s

by wind and rain is estimated in
tho aggregate at 810,000. Tho princi-
pal sufferers are tho Olympic, Hav-lin'- s

nnd Gcrmania theaters and tho
Grand Opera house. Tho loss Is mainly
caused by buildings 'being unroofed
and scenery destroyed by water.

Twenty men employed in tho Van-
dalia freight depot aro missing and are
believed to have been killed when the
building fell. No thorough search of
tho wrecked district has been mado
and it is believed that when tho death
list is known it will exceed 200.

Many of tho Injured on both sides of
tho river aro beyond hopo of recovery.
Tho list of the injured reported num-
bers over 1,500, and a great .many were
treated at homo and no report made-Tw-

schoolhouses in East St. Loijis
serve as temporary hospital;, Whilo on
this sido the armory docs the same
service. Every private hospital is
crowded. ,

A district in this city bounded north
by Richelieu avenue, west of Grand,
avenue, south to tho city limits and
cast to the river, is virtually a mass of
ruins. Not an electric light has burned
nor a car run in that section, com-
prising 720 city blocks, hincc 5:20 p. m.
Wednesday. Within this territory
scarcely a building has escaped Injury
and thousands of them are in ruins.

Thoro aro at tho morgue and uni-
dentified tho bodies of 17 men and four
women. This list of unidentified is be-

ing added to hourly. It is roported
that 20 employes of the Liggett &
Myers' tobacco factory are in the" ruins
of the building. Twenty-fiv- e employes
of the St Louis Wooden Gutter Co. are
missing and arq thought to have been
killed when the building fell and
buried.

The dead in St. Louis and vicinity as
a result of Wednesday's cyclone num-
ber nearly five hundrcdj Ono thou-
sand injured aro now in tho dispensary
and others are being brought in.

Almost a reign of terror prevailed in
East St. Louis Thursday night. Save
for a tug and a few rowboats, placed
at tho service of officials, physicians,
newspaper men and others whoso du-

ties called them to the scene, tho placo
has been cut off from communication
with this city since Wednesday night,
a section of the uppor or railroad
portion of tho Eads bridge having been
carried away, whilo guards w ere sta-
tioned at either end to nrevent nodes- -

trians using the foot bridge. The '

thieves and toughs of the city, how-
ever, reinforced by scores from tho
country surrounding started in Thurs-
day afternoon to pillage tho overturned
trucics in tho streets and the freight
cars on tho sidings, and which
woro filled with valuablo merchandise,
groceries and provisions. The small
police forco had been detailed to aid
the injured and assist in tho task of
searching tho ruins, and realizing that
they v ore powerless to preserve order
or prevent pillaging, Mayor Bader
callqd up Gov. Altgeld for aid. Ho
responded by ordering two companies
of rcilttia to tho scene. The first com-
pany arrived from Belleville at nino
o'clock, and tlio sccdnd was en route
from Greenville on a special train, and
woro On thd ground at ono a. m. Tho
governor himself arrived lato Thurs-
day night, and directed the detailing
of tho troops about tho various proper-tic- s

to bo protected. Prior to
his arrival a meeting of lead-
ing citizens was held in tho
First national bank building in
response to a call hurriedly issued by
cX'Congressman' W. , Gorman and
others and, after a full discussion of
tho situation, it was decided to issuo
an appeal to tho peoplo of tho United
States for aid. Paul W. Abt, president
bf tho First national bank of St. Louis,
was selected as treasurer, to whom all
contributions can bo sent

Chicaoo, May 20. 3 a. m. Reports
roceived to this hour by tho United
Press indicates a loss of 500 lives in St.
Louis and East St Louis, with tho
deatjh roll greater in tho Missouri, eity
by 60 to 76. Tho number of injured in
tho two cities will bo found to bo near-Iyl,50- 0,

Judging by the nimes already
reported. Nearly 100 finjurcd persona
weromrcportod by their physicians as
fatally oc intrfrnally injured in St.
Louis, These victim? went, or wero
taken to their homes and wero not in
tho police, records.

Tho number tof identified dead in St
Louis within tho pfalico observation Is
123 In East 'St Loula 103, "ahd, 20 per-
sons reported" missing) Tnvlho city ou
thld ske,ri'rp-pu'- t In thq'.d'eatlf, Column.
Many of tho Injured n,b6thvcltles'wlll
die, Many pf, tJo,Ipju.rcdvl)n.botu cities
vyill die. Hundreds havo already been
recorded. From 600 to S00 East St
Louis peoplo aro homeless and in diro
need, "

(j

Tho loss of property in St Louis Is
reliably estimated at 34,000,000, and in
tho Illinois city at 82,000,000 with much
higher estimates from other sources.
Tho work of distributing relief money
has already begun.

In other Illinois and Missouri cities
tlio etcnt of the storm's work Is still
in doubt becauso of tho broken tele-
graphic communications It Is known
that the storm touched Breckinridge,
Pinknoyvllle, Irvlttgton, Rich View,
Drake, New Baden and New Mlnden,
111., and Rush Hlllj Mo. Many lives
aro roported to hae'been lost In thoso
places, but confirmatory direct news is
lacking as to the fatalities.

Additional dispatches from Indiana
show the fury of the elements was not
dissipated until Albany. Benton and
Princeton had been attacked, doing
great damage to property by wind and
water. Crops veie destroyed in tho
intervening country.

TWO TICKETS.
Tlio Prohibition Conxcntlon Xomlnntea

Joshua I.errlnK for President and Halo
Jolinsuti for nt Ilroad
Uailjjo Taction. Uolt nod Xomlnnto An-oth- ir

Ticket.
I'lTTSiiuiioii, May 29. Tho prohibi-

tion convention finished its labor
Thursday evening by nominating
Joshua Loering, of Maryland, for
president, and Halo Johnson, of Illi-
nois, for t. Tho conven-
tion adopted a platform excluding
every issuo (including woman suffrage)
except prohibition of tho liquor
traffic. The broad gauge faction bolted
tho convention, hold a separate
meeting and organized tho "National
party," with "Homo Rule" as their
motto. A platform was adopted em-

bodying the minority report which was
submitted by the prohibition broad
gauge faction, but rejected by tho con-
tention. C. E. Bcntley, of Nebraska,
was nominated for president: J. II.
Southgatc, of North Carolina, vice
presideuf. A national committee, wit!
L. B. Logan, of Ohfo, chairman, a
organized.

vValling TRIAL.
Attorney LocUhart Outlines tho Plan ol

tho Prosecution for tho Commonwealth.
N"Evponr, Ky.. May 29 Plummer is

a witness In the Walling trial, onil ihu court
on application, relieved him of his ofllce foi
tho present, nnd Deput Ceoreo Hind-rnan-

took charge ot ndalia at the slicrld't
desk Trldoy. Uo will sleep nlth the jurj. nn:
Plummer will havo little more to do than II he
were a mere spectator.

Tho trial began with the opening statement
of Col M. n. LocUhart, tiho outlined what the
stato expected to prove

After Loclthart's opening statement, Lieut
Atkinson, of Ft Thomas, was placed on the
fetand. Ho ropoatud tho story of tho finding
of Pearl Dryan's body on tho Locko term.

Llouu Satlarans. of Ft Thomas, was the
second witness, and described tho finding ot
ino Doay as no saw it.

Attorney Hayes, of Greencastle, conducted
tho examination for tho state, and Lockhart
and Nelson kept in tho background.

Attorney Washington conductcJ tho

Fred Miller was sworn In as deputy sherifl
to accompany tho jury to its room, and court
adjourned at 12.E0 o'clock until Q p. m

A DECISION

lly tho Supreme Court That Will Thron
BInny Damago Suits Out.

CoLUiiuus, O., May 29. The supreme
court gave out a syllabus Friday morn-
ing in tho case of Louis R. Naef vs.
tho village of Conneaut that will throw
out of court many damage cases
brought against municipal corporations
for alleged personal damages. It is as
follows: "Ono who goes toluntarily up-
on an accumulation of ice on a walk oi
a village can not maintain an action
against such illago for a personal in-

jury resulting to him if the sourco oi
danger is plainly visible. Judgment oi
tho circuit court reversed and that oi
tho common pleas affirmed."

PLACE OF MEETING

Of tho llcpnbllcan Natlonnl Convention
1VII1 Not llo Changed.

Washington, May 29. Senator Car-
ter, chairman of the national republic-
an committee, up to a lato hour Thurs-
day night had not heard from tho local
committee in St Louis as to tho dam-ag- o

done to convention hall. lie will
not move in tho matter of postponing
tho date of tho republican convention
until ho is informed of tho desires oi
tho local committee in tho premises.
In no event, ho says, will tho placo oi
holding tho republican convention be
changed.

Gold Standnrd Democrats Revolt.
Chicago, May 29. Tho gold standard

democrats of Cook county, who revolted
against tho "alleged brace" primary
methods of tho free silver majority oi
tho county central committee, declared
their secossion from tho existing party
organization at a largely attended
meeting Thursday night of tho com-
mittee of 500 and others. Thero was a
unanimous decision to organize as tho
honest money and honest primary club
of Cook county at onco and to hold a
convention Juno IS.

Fatal rail Vovya aa Elevator Shaft.
NiffliiviLLi:, Tenn., May 29. John D.

Wilson, a well known citizen of this
city, Ml through an elevator shaft in
the Vanderbilt building, on Cherry
street; Friday morning and was in-

stantly killed. Mr. Wilson was form-
erly manager of tho Presbyterian

in Nashville, but recent-
ly retired from that position.
, VlocUnsr Co St. I.onU.

Cincinnati, May 29. Thousand's' of
sightseers will flock to St, Louis Sun-
day. All of tho local roads from Cincin-
nati to St. Louis are offering cheap
rates, while a very low rato will be
mado from tho .towns along tho lines in
Indiana and Illinois.

Infant' ISody Pound.
KpRwALK, O., May 29. Tho body of

a fomalo infant was found Thursday
morning in ifarnoy Schmlll's well, near
Monroovillo. Death resulted from
drowning. Certain parties are d,

and arrests will soon follow, it
Is bollevod. .
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

a cream of tartar Baking Powder. Uliihosi
of all In leavening strength Latett Vniteo
Slatet Qorernment lood Report,
flOVAIi BA.KINO POWDEH CO., 108 Wall St..N."y

BUCKEYE NEWS.

Vert nnd Interesting Happenings Wlthla" Oar Uorders.

COMMITTED SUICIDE.
'Sqnlrc Murphy, of South Lebanon, O.,

Puts a Itullot Into Ills Head.
Lebanon, O., May 29. Samuel Mur-

phy, 05, killed himself in his stable at
South Lebanon by shooting himself in
tho forehead. Andrew Cox and John
Willis found tho body.

Murphy was a justico of tho peace
and notary public, and had at ono time
been pestmastor of the village of South
Lebanon. Ho served ono term in tho
penitentiary for forgery. Uo leaves a
widow.

Bennett and Lewis, of tho Citizens'
bank, of this place, tried to find him
Tuesday to collect S300 ho owed the
bank, but ho hid from them in tho
vtceds around his potato patch. lie
would havo been arressted Thursday,
as his act of forgery had.leaked out.

The following letter explains every-
thing:

"May 20, 1880.
"Dear Wife: This is written in a

hurry. All notes and mortgages where
your name is signed aro forgeries.
These aro my last words. That note
in bank I signed your name. Good-by- .

'.'S. Munniv."

MEDICAL SOCIETY
Of Ohio Meets nt Columbus and Elect

Odcors for tho Ensuing Year.
Columbcs.O., May 29. The Ohio Med-io-

societj" heard several interesting
papers and elected .tho following oflt-cer- s:

President, Dr. T. C. Lorlmorc, Mt.
Vernon; flrs vice president, M. Stainm,
Treraont; second vice president, C. F.
Clarke, Columbus; third vico president,
John S. Beck, Dayton; fourth vice
president, Gcorgo W. Crlie, Cleve-
land; secictary, Thomas Hubbard,
Toledo; assistant secretary; II. M.
W. Moore, Columbus; treasurer,
James A. Duncan, Toledo; fi-

nance committee, U. J. Herrick, Cleve-
land; ethics, T. C. Hoover, Columbus;
publication, F. D. Bain, Kenton; legis-

lation, Charles Graefe, Sandusky; med-

ical societies and admission, J. A.

Thompson, Cincinnati. Clcvoland was
chosen for the next place of meeting.

HORRIBLE DEED.

Masked Men Assault Mrs. I.ydln Morrison
Nfar4 Mt. Vernon, O.

Mt. Vernon,' O., May 29. Word has
just been received hero of a shocking
assault perpetrated upon Mrs. Lydia
Morrison at her homo in Berlin town-
ship, Thursday night At six o'clock
two masked men entered tho house
and demanded tho money she had got-

ten that day from tho sale of hogs.
She told them her son had gono to
town with tho money, and they then
toro her clothes off, assaulted her and
left her in tho yard with her mouth
filled with sand and mud. She was
found at 11 o'clock at night in an un-

conscious condition by her son, when
ho roturned from town. A furious
storm had been raging for two hours.,
Sho is now in a critical condition.

FIGHTING CLOTHES ON,

Stato Board of Medical Itoglstratlon and
Examination After "Irregular" Medical
Colleges.
Columbus, O., May 29. Tho warfare

upon tho "irregular" medical
colleges of Cincinnati is to bo carried
on with great vigor and persistence by
the stato board of medical registration
and examination. Tho board lias its
fighting clothes on, and is determined
to exterminate theso institutions.

Dr. C. A. L, Reed, of Cincinnati, a
member of tho board, Thursday re-
ceived the following telegram from
Prosecuting Attorney John C. Schwartz
of Hamilton county:

"Will aid your investigations to any
extent required. Call Jn when in the
city and advise with me."

Returns After llolug Mourned as Dead.
North Lewisbuhg, O., May 29, Aft-

er a lapse of 19 years (harlcs Fhipps,
who loft homo in n clandestino man-
ner, returned. Ho was roported to
hnTO died in an infirmary, but on tho
contrary is a prosperous lumberman In
Athens county, and has been thero
ever since ho loft home. A great jolli-
fication was held in honor of his re-

turn. T

. ColoTSa Baptist Mlnliteri'.
Mfcn.vNicsnuno, O., May 2t, Tho

colored Ba'ptist ministerial association
convened Jiero to consider tho advisa-
bility of continuing another year. Tho
decision was! In favor of its continu-
ance,. ."'

$hQ,t nnd Wounded.
RicnTOODl O,, May 29.TD0IHQ Scott

and othcrp went to thd house of (X F.
Gill, in this'placc, and-mad- a disturb-a- n

co on the porch. Gill shot Scott
dangerously wounding him.

Arrival arid Departure of Trains.

b. & o. s.w.Depaht 6:00 a. m., io:40 a. m., S:00 rm Mip. m., 7:00 p.m., n :25p.m.
'"'""T8105 a- - m- - 8:io a. m., Hits, p. m., :ttp. m., 8:10, p. m 8:55 p. m.

T. &0.C. Ex.
VKAVE 2.10 p.m., 9:00, 1:00 a.n
AnitrvK ,..4:4, I2:i5p m.7:80a .

C. &. M.
Leavk ,.. 8:25a.m. J:t5p.a
AimrvE ii:i5a.m.,7:op. a

Z.SiO.
Leavk , 0:20 a. m., 2:10 p. jb
AiuuvE 10:40 a.m., 5:65 p. m

O. R. K. n. (Eastern Time.)
Spurn 10:25,2:50 a.m.; 7:18 p. m
North 11:15 p.m.; 8:40, 7:28 a. m

0Botelf
j Boys'

I Sit
I Waists

Too many of them; down
goes the price for one
week. From May 29th to
Juno 5 you can buy any
of our 25c waists for 19c;
any of our 50c and 75c
waists for 38 cents.

Ms Suits
Crash Suits the coolest

suit known, and universal-
ly worn, prieo $5.00. If
you want a nice suit for a
littlo money see our $6.50
line.

9 P- - S. Boys usually wear a
9 two pairs of trousers to m

one suit; that's the rea- -

son wa carry combina- -

tion suits, two pair of f
f trousers to each suit, and f
? cap to match; price $5.00 9
f f

Assaulted by Toughs.
Lima, O., May 29v Joseph Crumrine,

n resident of tho south side, was as-
saulted on JJoih Main street by a party
of young colored toughs and badly in-

jured. A matt and woman, who did
not givo their names, wero also as--
saultcd by the same parties. The
young men woro arrested, but at their
hearing wero released.

Sued for Slander.
Newabk, O., May 29. Mary Maddon,

of North Fairfield, sues Lucy A.
of Steuben, this county, for

slander. Sho wants S5,000 damages.
Both are prominent women In their lo-

cality. Mrs. McPherson is charged
with calling Mrs. Madden a thief and
writing letters of a slanderous charac-
ter.

A Distinguished Visitor Expected.
New Castle, Ind., May 29. There is

a very good prospect that Now Castle
will bo honored during the summer by
a visit from one of England's most
noted noblemen, Lord Russell, chief
justico of England. Lord Russell is a
first cousin to C M. Moore, of this city,
and late treasurer of tlenry county.

A Chance for Ocn. Lciv Wallace.
CitAWF0RDSVii.i.n, Ind., May 29.

The Now York Journal wired Gen. Lew
Wallaco offering him SI, 000 if ho would
take tho first traiq to St. Louis and
wire a description of tho tornado's rav-
ages. Gen. ',Vallaco declined, stating
that ho wrote too slowly honestly to
earn tho money.

Storo Struck by Llclitnlnp,
Bowiano Queen, Ky., May 29.,

Lightning struck tho storo of A. K.
Pollock, at Mining City, and dostroyed
the entiro building and all tho stock.
Including accounts and cash. Loss,

5,000. Percy Brawn, a cleric in tho
storo, was seriously and probably fa-
tally burned;

Lincoln's Schoolmate Dead,
RocKtoitT, Ind., May 29. Joseph

Gentry, 84, a pioneer of Spencer county,
died at Lincoln City. Ho camo from
Kentucky In 1818 and settled near Gen-
tryvlllo, whero Abraham Lincoln lived.
Ho and Lincoln woro boon companions,
and attended tho name school.

Alcohol Mill I'assed.
yfAsmflOTOF, May bill re.,

pealirjgjthe soctlon in tho tariff bil fox.
tjiq entry feq pf alcohol used in th'
arts nnd In medic.Ino ljas, pov passed
both' branches Of congress and goes tc.
the president for his signature, which
will bo affixed to it as soon a3ltrcacher
tho whltV house.

A


